
From: Jannette Finch, Faculty Secretary 
To: Faculty and Staff 
 
These are the highlights from the Faculty Senate regular meeting held on 13 March 2018 at 5 
PM in Wells Fargo Auditorium (Beatty Center 115). Full minutes to follow. 
 
Speaker Liz Jurisich called the Senate to order at 5:05 PM and adjourned at 7:10 PM. 
 
Reports 
Speaker of the Faculty Elizabeth Jurisich reminded the Chairs of Senate Committees to 
submit an end of academic year report to Megan Gould (gouldme1@cofc.edu). Any chair of 
a Committee is welcome to make a report to the Senate. 
 
Provost Brian McGee gave recognition to the Men’s basketball team for their 
accomplishments including reaching the NCAA Tournament and noted that CofC student 
athletes have a high APR (NCAA’s rating of academic progress) and that many student 
athletes have consistent GPAs over 3.0. 
Provost McGee also: 

• thanked those that helped during accepted student weekend. Many student made 
deposits, which will help plan the budget, even though we will not be able to project 
student enrollment until April; 

 
• reported on work on the developing budget for FY 2019, with high priority on wage 

growth for roster and adjunct faculty, despite the lack of state funding; 
 

• mentioned reports from town halls held by the leadership of the South Carolina 
Commission on Higher Education giving information about challenges in higher 
education. Provost McGee said his outlook is more optimistic and is encouraged by 
CofC’s efficient direct academic expenditure, as reported last month; 

 
• noted that letters were released on March 15 for 34 tenure and promotion cases and 

33 third year reviews. The Provost will offer a report on these outcomes in April. He 
thanked all involved in the critical work of faculty evaluations, including the Tenure 
and Promotion Committee and departmental committees. 

 
Julia Eichelberger, Chair, Adjunct Oversight Committee gave a report based on a recent 
completed survey regarding working conditions other than salary. The survey revealed a 
need for more information on professional development, for clarity on different kinds of 
benefits, and resulted in several valuable suggestions. 

 
There was no Old Business. 
 
New Business 

 



William Bares, Chair, ad hoc Committee on Institutional Identity and Vision (pdf) reported 
on survey results and discussion sessions. A motion to extend the work of the ad hoc committee 
was passed unanimously. 

 
Lisa Covert, Chair, General Education Committee introduced the following curriculum 
items.  

A. For approval for the Gen Ed Social Sciences requirement: 
• COMM 215 (pdf) 
• INTL 290 (pdf) 

 
B. For approval for the Gen Ed Humanities requirement: 

• FREN 334 (pdf) 
• FREN 335 (pdf) 
• FREN 336 (pdf) 
• FREN 337 (pdf) 

The proposals were discussed separately. All items were approved.  
 
Christine Finnan, Chair, Committee on Graduate Education introduced one proposal, which 
was passed. 

• MTLA (pdf) 
 

Chad Galuska, Co-Chair, Curriculum Committee, introduced the following proposals: 
 

A. Communication: Change minor from requiring both COMM 214 and 215, to 
requiring two of COMM 214, 215, 216. 

• COMM minor change (pdf) 
B. English: 

• Create a new concentration in Writing, Rhetoric, and Publication 
 ENGL-WRIT (pdf)     

• Create six new courses to support the concentration. 
 ENGL 225: Introduction to Writing Studies (pdf) 
 ENGL 316: Writing and Literacy(pdf) 
 ENGL 322: Writing across Contexts (pdf) 
 ENGL 369: Writing for the Web (pdf) 
 ENGL 372: Rhetoric in a Digital Age (pdf) 
 ENGL 379: Usability and Document Design (pdf) 

• Modify three other courses to support the concentration. 
 ENGL 305 (pdf) 
 ENGL 310 (pdf) 
 ENGL 334 (pdf) 

• Add the new courses to the major, the ENCW concentration, and the 
EDEN cognate. 
 ENGL (pdf) 
 ENGL-ENCW (pdf) 
 EDEN (pdf) 

http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/ad%20hoc%20Committee%20on%20Institutional%20Identity%20and%20Vision.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:633/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/gened/COMM215.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:567/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/gened/GenEd_INTL_SocialScience.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:527/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/gened/FREN334.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:528/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/gened/FREN335.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:529/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/gened/FREN336.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:530/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/gened/FREN337.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:403/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/grad/MTLA.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:469/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/COMMminor.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:306/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL_WRIT.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:260/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL225.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:262/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL316.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:263/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL322.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:265/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL369.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:303/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL372.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:304/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL379.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:271/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL305.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:301/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL310.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:302/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL334.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:274/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL_BA.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:298/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL_Creative_Writing.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:300/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ENGL_Teacher_ed.pdf


C. French, Francophone, and Italian Studies: 
• Add repeatability to FREN 383 (pdf) 

D. Library: Create new special topics course.  
• LIBR 106:  Special Topics in Library and Information Science (new 

course) (pdf) 
E. Physical Education Activity Courses (PEAC): Create four new courses and 

deactivate one course. 
• PEAC 114: Badminton & Pickleball (new course) (pdf) 
• PEAC 142: Beginning Surfing (new course) (pdf) 
• PEAC 150: Disc Sports: Golf & Ultimate (new course) (pdf) 
• PEAC 160: Introduction to Tai Chi (new course) (pdf) 
• PEAC 117: Badminton & Racquetball (deactivate course) (pdf) 

F. Studio Art:  
• Add restrictions to ARTS 119. (pdf) 
• Add repeatability to ARTS 331 (pdf), 332 (pdf), 333 (pdf), and 334. 

(pdf) 
G. Teacher Education  

• Elementary Education: Renumber courses to facilitate cross listing 
with graduate courses. 
 EDEE 425 (from 325) (pdf) 
 EDEE 435 (from 378) (pdf) 
 EDEE 445 (from 333) (pdf) 
 EDEE 468 (from 368) (pdf) 
 EDEE 490 (from 382) (pdf) 
 EDEE 495 (from 416) (pdf) 

• Early Childhood Education: Renumber courses to facilitate cross 
listing with graduate courses.  
 EDEE 420 (from 380) (pdf) 
 EDEE 429 (from 375) (pdf) 
 EDEE 438 (from 331) (pdf) 
 EDEE 488 (from 415) (pdf) 

• These courses are not being renumbered but will be cross-listed: 
 EDEE 403 (pdf) 
 EDEE 407 (pdf) 
 EDEE 409 (pdf) 

H. Professional Studies: 
• Create a new concentration in Legal Studies. 

 PRST-LGST (pdf) 
• Create seven new courses to support this concentration. 

 LGST 301: Advanced Legal Research and Writing (pdf) 
 LGST 306: Personal Injury Pleading and Practice (pdf) 
 LGST 307: Workers' Compensation Law (pdf) 
 LGST 308: Social Security Disability Law (pdf) 
 LGST 309: Immigration Law (pdf) 
 LGST 390: Law Office Administration (pdf) 

https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:564/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/FREN383.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:572/form
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:572/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/LIBR_106.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:322/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/PEAC114.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:326/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/PEAC142.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:332/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/PEAC150.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:330/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/PEAC160.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:556/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/PEAC117.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:482/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ARTS119.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:573/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ARTS331.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:612/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ARTS332.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:608/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ARTS333.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:628/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/ARTS334.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:535/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE425.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:537/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE435.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:545/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE445.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:543/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE468.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:541/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE490.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:547/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE495.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:554/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE420.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:552/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE429.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:558/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE438.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:560/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE488.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:539/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE403.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:532/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE407.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:526/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/EDEE409.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:484/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/PRST_Legalstudies.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:485/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/LGST_301.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:487/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/LGST_306.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:486/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/LGST_307.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:488/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/LGST_308.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:505/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/LGST_309.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:504/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/LGST_390.pdf


 LGST 444: Legal Studies Internship (pdf) 
I. Urban Studies: 

• Add HIST 251 as an alternative to HIST 211 in both the major and 
minor 
 URST major change (pdf) 
 URST minor change (pdf) 

• Add POLI 397 to the Sustainable Urbanism concentration. 
 URST-URSU concentration change (pdf) 

All proposals were viewed separately by disciplinary block, in some cases, discussed, and were 
passed with unanimous approval. 
 
Richard Nunan, Chair, Committee on the By-Laws and the Faculty/Administration 
Manual introduced seven motion proposals. Cover Memo for the seven motion proposals 
(pdf).  
 
Motion 1, 2, 3 were discussed and passed. During discussion of Motion 4, a quorum was called. 
Motions 4, 5, 6, and 7 were tabled until the April Senate meeting.  

 
 

 

https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:489/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/LGST_444.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:578/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/URST.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:607/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/URST_minor.pdf
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:614/form
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/undergrad/URST_sustainable.pdf
http://facultysenate.cofc.edu/archives/2017-2018/mar-2018/bylaws/By-Laws%20Committee%202018%20motions%20final%20cover%20memo.pdf

